Start Your Own Daycare Kit

“My Daycare Information May Be the Key to Your Daycare’s Success”

Download today so you can get started right away!!

My Daycare Kit

Contains Both

The Start Your Own Daycare e-Book & 150 + Daycare Forms
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Hello and thanks for purchasing my Start Your Own Daycare Book. Your first step into getting started in operating your own business will be to sit down and get comfy and start reading my daycare book, you may want to take a few notes, so before you get started you may want to grab some paper and a pen. You will receive a lot of step-by-step information from my daycare book; you will find the information very helpful on getting your daycare started quickly.

You have finally done it! You have thought about opening your own daycare and now you have purchased my book, so that says to me, that you are truly committed in “starting your own daycare’ and I want to help you get your daycare up and running quickly. Now what’s next?

Have you thought about what running a daycare truly means?

Well…let’s see…

- Long Hours
- Making Food Menus
- Preparing Meals
- Wiping Noses
- Changing Diapers
- Providing Daily Activities
- Having Lots Of Patience
- Living In A Daycare
- And the list goes on

Operating a daycare isn’t necessary hard, if you are prepared and know what to expect. My book will walk you through the steps of getting your daycare set up and running.

www.adaycare.com
View Some of the Daycare Forms You Will Receive

**Attendance Cover**

Picture is smaller than actual size.

This is my daily attendance cover. There are instructions on my download page for making a daily attendance book to track the children’s daily attendance each day.

**Cubby Tag**

Print out and write children's names on the tag and put on their box or cubby. Picture is smaller than actual size.
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Daycare Holiday

We will be closed Friday the 23\textsuperscript{rd} & Monday the 26\textsuperscript{th} for Christmas. We all wish you a merry Christmas from the Seal Harbor Daycare.

When purchased and downloaded as a MS Word, Works or Word Perfect file, this file can be edited, so you can change the dates.
Hi, this letter is to welcome you and your child (name of child)_______________________, into my home. You child has been accepted into my Your Daycare/Preschool Name Here
I have written down that your child’s first day of care will start on _____ (date). If this is not correct please contact me.

I need to receive $_____ for the enrollment fee and $______ for your child’s two week (deposit) to hold your child’s place.

*Please Note* the enrollment fee and ½ the deposit is non-refundable. The deposit is to hold you child’s spot. If you decide not to enroll your child only half the deposit will be refunded. That will give me time to locate another child to fill your child’s spot that was reserved. Otherwise the deposit will be held for you child’s last 2 week’s of daycare but only if a 2 weeks notice is given.

To Parent: Please fill in below and return within 3 working days.

$_____ Enrollment Fee Enclosed

$____ Deposit Enclosed

I have read the above information and I know that if I decide not to enroll my child starting on (date) __________. That I will not receive my enrollment fee back and will forfeit half my deposit. I also am aware if I don’t have this form signed and sent back in within 3 days I could lose my child’s spot.

Please sign _______________________________Parent’s signature
Potty Sticker Chart

Look Mom, I used the potty today!!

Have child place a sticker into one box, each time he uses the potty. When purchased and downloaded as a MS Word, Works or Word Perfect file, this file can be edited, so you can change the words or add a child’s name, change the pictures, etc.
Purchase Daycare Forms Only

As a download $15.00
On CD $25.00

To purchase go to → www.adaycare.com/forms/html

Purchase Daycare Kit

Start Your Own Daycare Kit

You Will Receive
The Start Your Own Daycare e-Book
Plus Over 150+ Daycare Forms!!
** Only $25.00 **

Or On CD $35.00

To purchase go to → www.adaycare.com/record2/html

If you have any questions please e-mail me at kids@adaycare.com